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No. 9 BACK YOUR KNIGHTS ! December 2,1960 
Editorial N. E. A, B.:1z'.l.:1.r 
From all indications, this should 
be p~e of the finest years for sports 
at Marian- what with the new bleachers 
ins talled in our rejuvenated gym and 
an elec t:cor..ic scoreboa:-d on the w,ay . 
A fighting 1 cager g r ou? of fre shmen 
have ad~ed ~onsiderab l c strength to 
the B-ball team des ,it e the los ~ of 
sevaral star t e rs f rom last y~a:-, giv- . 
i ng us every r eason to feel opt imistic 
about the r emainder of the · s eason and 
Frid~y end Sa turday, Dec. 2nd 
and 3rd a r e the d:it e s for the N.E.A. 
Baz~ar to be held in t he Kni ght's 
Club. Cqristnw.s . gifts I ·noti·ons ~· ·:uia 
hondiwo~k will be on so.le ~t pric es 
fit to the stude~t 1 s unst retch:ible 
dollar . Tw.o r ::.dios-:-.u ··R~d . A:·· Tr::1nsis-
ter o~d ~n R. C. A. ClocK- wi ll. be r , f- . 
fl ~d off. Chanc es - 10¢- 3 [Qr .. ~5i ~ ~ 
The N. E.A. invites all s tudents to 
do some early .Christmas shopping; ·· 
future years as we ll. * * * * * 
Why t hen , th e apathy on tha Jart Ye~rbook Pat ron Drive 
of ypu, t he students? Sure tho team's 
• 
young , s uf e t hoy are i nexperi enc e d, Con~r:itul ~tions. ta the Ve t~ who · 
but they deserve your support if . for :ire ::.lre:idy ov e r their go:il w.ith 
no oth er r eason th3n t hat they are a 102%. At .this r nt e , they mo.y ~e h~rd 
fight ing bun ch with a heck of a lot to C'.l tch ·· f or ~he j25 . 00 to ~e aw ·rded 
of drive ! Anyon e wh o watched t he to the grou-p_ Hi t h the high.as t p·e rce"n-
Knights · i n a ct ion agai ns t Eorlh:1~ and t ::i.ge , Dqn 1 t f orge t~business p~t~otis 
Villa Madonna ~ill t 0s tify to th ~ count :1s 3 p0 r $ onnl pat ~onsl All right 
truth of this fact. We f ee l th~t the yuu bus iness ma jors, let s ge t ou~ 
t c.2m des erves much mor1:: support th::i.n :ind show you·r prow·ess . 
w~s dcmons tr :1t0 d a t th e Varsity-Vacul- • * ~ • 
ty g ::i.me and by t ho ,.- ::1.ltry $13 col_l ect-. Vote· .. Scandal · 
ed by. th0 Booste r Club in ita driv e to . , .. 
; .. · .* : .• 
hi.:lp buy 2 new score bo o.rd. By t h<.) way The loc::.l• Republ =i:9..::i.ns __ :ir~. yi_ci-:. 
tha t $13 o.vor .:i.ges out to 2¢ pe r stu- l e Ii.tly." "igi t--iting ·.f~ ::i: r-e·count ·· of ·the· 
dent-a truly monum.::nt :11 fi gure. lo/e ll, b.'.1110ts poll0d in th.e s,~r.o!f·. 'v.9_t ~f .. .. : · .. 
~t leost ~e co.n a ll trut hfully s ay conducted by t he Ca rbon. rhe Re~ubli-
tha.t we contributed our 2¢ wo rth! c2n l e:cdurs o.nd Fath:e r F°ro.zee fe·e1 
~ e sinc er ely ho pe. th '.l t the stu- th :i. t ::i. r ~i6u~t w~~ii i~ 1rove : R{ion's 
dent body will turn out in creditoble .. ch.::mces · 9:f c :,. r ·r fin~.· Indiona. : id 1Si"64. 
nt:mbe rs th"is S'.l. turd ny a s tho Knights ·. Good · 1·1i"c·)c ·, · Dick I .: · .. ·· 
bottle Frankl in in our gym . The t e:::.m The ·1Edi·t ·orif: · :s orry b·oys' we Id like 
is giving their o.11 for you 1 why not · to comu l.y, · but ·s o.me lcic'.11 sin:ill- . 
pay them b ::i.ck 2nd give a little for . ch::i.nge :·poiititi~~s s~ipe ~ th~· i~t~ng 
tqem '.? ~upper~ the 1inighti ! m:1chiri~s. · ·Tt>tigh· · Bt,/::i.k ! · · · · · * . • ~· : . . * .. ' ·.. ·. . .• . . * •. . * . 
WRITERS ! 
* 
Have you not ic "" d the $1 1 000 nw'.lrf:1 being offere d by the St. 
1rhom1s. More 
Asso c. ~nd t he M6Gre~ry Founda tion for th~ b?st .short .story ~enter~d by.· ~ 
C::.tholic colleg0 · student? If not, t~e ::i.: P.ee~ .'.lt · .. th.e south end or · the ·oul-
- 1etin bo~ rd. The · wi-rming entry is t"o b-e .pub+ished.: in CRI'l'IC· m:i,ga.zine • . Deo.d• 
line is April 1, 1 61-th~ts plentf of ·~ime , so gdt busy! After : 211 1 · is the r e 
o.nyone -;mong us whQ .could not use .. o. . . c.ool . gr:.i.n.d.1 ..... ··-· ·· ··· ·· ··· · ·· ···· ·· ····· ······ · · ·· · 
·,, . : . ~ 
Watch for the coming blmod THE 
. drive - more info next week, 
CARBON Doing nothing wou1d· be ;fine if 
one could only stop and ·rest! 
No. 9 MUTIL;ATE YOUR BRIDGE OPPOSITI.O WEEK Decemb~r 2 1 1960 
Basketb ~ll St':J.rts 
This Sundny, Dec ember 4, the qu~si-athletes of Marian vacate the grid-
iron ~nd inv ~de the b~sketb~ll court. Six teams have been .organized with 
ten players on e~ch, The Chemists having two players from l ast yenr's 
v~rsity squad, look like the bouncers to beat, The Celts becnuse of . their 
great depth are top contenders. The Knicks, the freshmen entry; the Royals, 
th~ sophomore team; and the Rebels, prim~rily Vets who are prim~rily old, 
will provide plenty of action and possibly surprises. But watch out for 
the Lakers, a miscellaneous 11 conglomer::ition 11 of c --- ge stirs from 11 ove r 
the globe. ~ ---------------------
-----------------------------' 
1 
Thanx to a freshman 
Bridge Score Pad ~ t SUNDAY SCHEDULE ' named Ruth who under-
(1) ' 12: 30 Knicks vs. Lo.k.ers : took the typing of ----------+- ' 1:30 R 1 v Ch · t this paper in the ab--i , oy9. 8 s • em1.s s I of our usual copy boy 
* * * * ~ ; .2 : 3~ C e __ 1==t=s==v=s:'::R:e:b:e:l::s:=:::::================== KNIGHTS DROP OPENER --.t... 
Marian developed the jitters in 
their first g:une ~nd ~ound themselves 
at the short end of a 92-44 as Ander-
son walke d over the Knights in their 
opening g~me, Bouncing back -in th~ 
consol-tion game, Marian led Earlham 
at halftime but f 0ll prey to~ 2nd 
half full court press ~nd went down to 
defeot, 75-65 - but not before Johnny 
Wertz scored 24 points. B~cke d by 
height and experience, Villa MadonnQ 
down ed the Knights 96-55 in their 3rd 
loss. 
BRIDGE WOES CORNER 
How to handle a p'"'.rtner with disagree-
able character tr~its-
Tho Conceited Devil: If you hold: 
A. 6 points, bid grand slnm 
B. no points, bid baby slam 
c. opening points - p::iss 
The Self-Professed Expert: 
A, Mis -bid his conventions 
B. Go to sl~; than p ~ss aces 
under table to opposition 
C, Leave him in his 3rd suit; then 
add , "Don't sweo.t it". 
Tonight the Knights face their 
roughest test yet, as they meet the 
tall and t alented Xavie r at Cincinnati, 
But don't count the boys out, they'll 
be b ~ttling all the way! 
The Loquacious type: 
A, Stomp once or twice on his foot 
B. If he gripes, show him your 
h~nd -- the back of itl 
c. Dea l . cards on floor to ke ep him 
STUDENT BOARD NEWS 
Old Business: 
1, $100 was appropriated for the com-
position of the best ::i.nd approved · · 
school song, $50 for the lyrics nnd 
$50 for the music. For more informa-
tion sed Sue Farny or Joe K~mpf. 
2. Motion for purchase of money 
ch nngers for th 0 Mixed Loung~ t abled 
until next week until more complete 
inform~tion is pres ented, 
New Business: 
1. Resolution was passed to prevent 
conflict of Student Bo~rd, cl~~s ~nd 
club meetings p~rt nining to the use of 
school facilities, 
Word for the Week : 
ANTITERMINALLOGICALITACTITUDINARIAN 
occupied. 
Suggestions on how to plny to win: 
· 1. Don 't let ethic~l inhibitions lower 
your score . 2, Be nn inform'"'tive con-
versQtionnlist - t ~ble talk! J. Fol-
low suit only when convenient. 4; 
Har~ss opposition. 5. Prepare alibis 
beforeh~nd in c~se you're. caught, 6. 
t~st, but _not least, N~ver play with 
Do.ve Nally! 
* * * • * * Dear Editor: We feel that your bridge 
column is most astute and a technical-
ly pr~ct~c~l guide •• ,,.the best in its 
field! * The EclJ_tors - .J;,,J., M,ij. ·, J.,..K. 
Definition for the week: . 
Conceit is nn "I" dis eQse . 
(Definition to follow next week!) 
